Seneca Palls Clergy
Sponsor Renewal Month

Charles House

Academy Will Close

Chicago — (NC) — The Via
centian Fathers will close their
69-year-old boys' preparatory
school here because of a shortage of priests and declining enJta recognition of the 450th terian, United. Church of Christ,
rollment. DePaul Academy's enjn^versarjrof the Reformation, St. Patrick's" RomM ^Catholic;
rollment* has dropped 20% in
the new reformation that has Trinity Episcopal, Tyre Reformchallenged the Roman Catholic ed and Junius Presbyterian, Bishop Kearney will celebrate the lastthree years. The school
_Church under Pope^ohn and Fayette Federated, C a l v a r y a Mass of Thanksgiving in con- wiil close next spring.
Paul, along with the Ecumenical Lutheran, and the First Bap- nection with the 50th anniverspirit that marks today's living, tist.,
sary of Cbrarles Settlement
the churches of Seneca Falls
House. The Mass will be offered
celebrated together the month The whole program was highof October as "Renewal" Month. lighted by a special Ecumeni- at Holy Family Church on
cal Program entitled "An Act Thursday, No^v. 30 at 6 p.m.
Each Sunday the p a s t o r s Of Renewal", Oct. 29. The Right
preached on essentially the Rex. Msgr. Charles V. Boyle, An anniversary dinner, exsame topic in a "united voice Pastor of StJohn's the Evange- pected to draw more than 400
to the community". On Tuues- list Church, Rochester, spoke people will be held in the Holy
day mornings the pastors met on "Renewal of the Individual."
for hreakfast and discussed the A joint Choir composed of mem- Family parish hall following
subject for the following Sun- bers of all the Churches led the Mass. Monsignor George Co
day morning in relation to the the singing and presented the cuzzi will be the main speaker
implementation possibilities in Anthem
at the dinner.
the Seneca Falls area. This was
an effort to demonstrate to the
people of Seneca Falls that the
.Church has a relevant and vital
message to speak ecumenically
to the community.

Jubilee Slates

Bishop Kearney

Attending ono of the weekly meetings held by the Seneca Falls Clergy Association during October, "Renewal" Month, are Rev. David Ayers, Tyre
Reformed and Junius Presbyterian Churches; Re\. LeRoy Hcrtzog, First
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Raymond Ringwood, St. Patrick's Roman^athoUc Church; Rev. Robert Shackles, Trinity Episcopal Church; Rev. Kenneth
Rosche, Calvary Lutheran Chureh; Rev. Harvey K. Griffith, president, The
Methodist Church; and Rev. Charles Feiler, First Baptist Church.

Korea's Lay Apostles
Have Unique History

Clergy Rate Stilt

"Unlike any other n a t i o n ,
Korea was introduced to Christianity by her own native sons,
who brought, the gospel from
China in 1784. These early lay
apostles baptized more than
4,000 converts before any missionary priest had even set foot
in Korea," the archbishop said.
Father James Chou c a m e
from China as the first missionary priest in 1795. After five
years, Father Ghou was executed. There were 10,000 Christians at the time of his death.
The next priests came in 1832.
Disguised as Koreans, three
P a r i s Foreign Missionaries
established the first church in
Korea.
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1967 Campion Award
New 3Tork — (RNS) — Phyllis McGinley, the Pulitzer Prizewinning-poet, received the 1967_
Campion Award of the Catholic
Book Club at a presentation
ceremony here.

VOLKSWAGEN

T h e pastors preached on the
general subject of "Renewal in
the World" on the first Sunday
in Ocu>ber. The remainder of
the general subjects through the
month were "Renewal Among
the Laity", "Renewal in the
Home"; "Renewal in the Community" and "Renewal in the
Church'

Goes on RR Lines

Churches participating in this
New York — Railroads will 'Renewal" Month Program were
continue to offer reduced first- The Methodist, First Presby
(1950-1952), the number of con-!vclas
s fares to clergy during t h e
verts to Christianity has grown e a r !9 6 8 . it was announced resteadily each year.
I cently by the Clergy Bureaus DEADUNE FOR NEWS
• of Eastern Railroads
MONDAY N O O N
However, the archbishop felt
that the Koreans are "the most Fifty per cent reductions in
naturally Christian people in railroad firstclass passenger
the East." He.. said that the fares have been available for
Korean sense of super-natural years to ordained and licensed
values encourages the mission- ministers, missionaries, theologary to think that the Faith will ical students and many other
categorres of religious workers
continue to grow.
who obtain a certification couRecognizing the growth of the pon book from the railroad bureaus.
established the 2tlt&iTL*!„K?£!
hierarchy of the Reduced clergy fare tickets
Korean Church in 1962. Three are honored on all eastern railarchdioce-ses and 12 dioceses roads trains without exception
have been founded. There are
two Korean archbishops amd Mr. Winkler said that applione Am e r i can, Archbishop xalipns for the 1968 books were
Henry. There are 12 bishops, of
whom 6 are Korean. According now being accepted at the
to the latest directory, there are Clergy Bureaus of Eastern Hail385 Korean priests and 330 for- roads, One Park Avenue, Mew
eign missionary priests. Tn this York, N.Y. 10016. The cost- of
number, there are 140 Colum- the 50 trip book issued by the
ban priests and 4 bishops. Final- Eastern Clergy Bureau is $14
ly, there are 109 Korean Brothers and 41 of foreign birth; and $11 for the book issued by
there are 1,503 Korean Sisters the New England Clergy Bu
and 203 of foreign birth
reau.

"Christianity- in Korea has
been notable for its unique origin," Archbishop Harold Henry
of Kwangju, Korea, said recently while visiting the headquaTters of the Columban Fathers,
St Columbans, Nebraska, in an
interview with Father Eamonn
O'Doherty, L.S.S., co-editor of
the COLUMBAN FATHERS
MISSIONS magazine.
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Complete ftipiir and Collision Strvloa

"The political climate of
Korea in the 19th century did
not favor the growth of the
Church and strong repressive
measures were taken by the
government to suppress the
'new' religion. Every Christian
was exposed to torture and
death, but the Faith; survived,"
the archbishop said.
"Korean Catholics may well
be proud of their J t . | j i t o r y .
Among ten thousallfvfc known
martyrs, seventy-nine were declared Blessed in 1925 and a
new group of twenty-six are
expected to be beatified soon."

.VJ #$aa

In 1910, there were 73,000
Catholics in Korea. Today, the
estimated number Is more than
700,000. This is in spite of persecution, foreign occupation and
war. Archbishop Henry pointed
out that particularly since the
end of the Korean Conflict

Esther Moreland
Funeral Mass for Esther M.
Gager Moreland was offered by
Father Paul G. WohJrab in Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church,
Nov. 11. Mrs. Gager of 371
Westfield S t died Nov. 7, 1967.
She was a World Waf n
veteran.
Surviving are her husband,
James Moreland; her mother,
Mrs. Lillian Gager; four sisters,
Mra LaVerne (Helen) Harris
of Rochesterr Mrs. X)scar TLillian) Ford of Hurst, Texas;
Mrs. Frederick (Marion) Beauchamp of Rochester; M r s .
Charles (Julie) Baker of Decatur, Georgia; two brothers,
Eugene of Canandaigua, and D.
Jerome, Flushing, Mich.; several nieces and nephews.
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Blessing by Father James E.
Boyle at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrangements by Henry
D. Halloran Son, Amett Blvd.
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And nice things begin to happen to her, too!
For instance, one of the most boring of all household c h o r e s hand dishwashing—will be eliminated forever. That is a good
enough reason for having an automatic dishwasher in your home.
But there are others. With an automatic dishwasher she'll have
moite ttrrre to spend with family and-friends. Almost seven hours a
week. And because detergents are stronger and the water hotter
than hands can stand, your dishes are not only washed and dried
sparkling clean, but hygienically clean. You'll have a healthier,
happier family.
- J u s t think what a pleasure it will be dining the.comrng holiday
season to have all your dishes and pots and pans washed and dried
automatically with the push of a button.
Your appliance dealer has the right model for you. And at a
price to lit your budget. Choose from a portable, convertible or
built-in model. r
Don't forget, when you give her an automatic dishwasher, your
days of rtand dishwashing are over too.
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